
GET TENANT8 QUICKER
by describing your vacancies 
in th« Classified section. FA. 
8-2345.

Stella Kellogg 
Eveline Palmer

4152 Pacific Coast Highway 
(at Smith Bros. Fish

Shanty)
WalUria FR. 6-0910 

Everything in

LOMITA
PHYSICIAN
HONORED

Dr. Floyd H. Racer, 88, was 
named Lomita'* outstanding 
citizen of the year by the Lo 
mita Kiwani.i club.

Dr. Racer, one of the oldest 
practicing physicians in the 
United States, was named be 
cause he is a man who "h a s 
captured the love and respect 
of the Lomita people," Dr. 
Joseph Nebolon, spokesman of 
the club, said.

Dr. Racer has served Lomita 
for 35 years.

BUSY HOUSEWIFE or busy 
business - man, Classified Ads 
have many uses for you! Dial 
FA. 8-2345.

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR!

May your steps

lead only to bright 

and prosperous paths in '57!

^lectiric ompanuip
.212 80. Pacific Av«.   Redondo Beach,

'/ £>' 
if it It, <t \un.\lLlil, 

\)tA\, a£oumii.ncj in 

JLUC&M anti /za

\ TORRANCE BOOTERY
^ 1333 EL PRADO

Next to McCown Drug
Si

GIRLS BURNED 
IN CLEANING 
FLUID MISHAP

Mrs. Carol S. Matson, 18, and 
Janice Binford, 13, both daujjh- 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bin- 
ford, 18143 Ea-manita avenue, 
were taken to Harbor General 
hospital Saturday for treatment 
nl first, second and third degree 
burns.

The accident occurred when 
cleaning fluid was spilled on 
tlic kitchen floor and fumes 
were apparently ignited from an 
open flame in a stove.

Mrs. Matson suffered second 
and third degree burns on her

RENEWING OLD FRIENDSHIPS
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas met with the board of directors 
of the Lomita Civic League last week, some of whom knew him 
from the time of high school. Chatting are (l-r) A. Wesala, 
H. Bribin, R. King, (front) Mrs. D. E. Fay and Assemblyman 
Thomas. Press Photo.
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RFC Graduates 
From Artillery 
School In Japan

PFC James A. Friedrich, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Friedrich, 1632 Juniper ave., re 
cently was graduated with hon-

arms and legs while the young 
er girl received first degree 
burns on her legs.

Extensive flame damage was 
reported throughout the kitchen, 
and smoke damaged most of 
I lie house.

ors from the Army's Anti 
aircraft Artillery school in 
Japan.

Friedrich completed 
schools "Skysweeper" gun 
tion leaders course.

May it award ye« 

only th« best in 

tfc« coming days)

Redondo Trading Post
APPLIANCES - HARDWARE - PAINTS - FURNITURE

110-118 Diamond St. - FR. 2-2141 - Redondo Beach

A gala beginning 

and continued 

joy all year, is 

our wish for you!

trend-maker 
furniture

5 CONVENIiNT LOCATIONS
ferronc*  2151 Torranc* Blvd. FA. S-A99O
North Torrance 4151 Redonda Reach Blvd.

FR. 6-3460
(Retwprn Prairie and Hawthorne)

Assemblyman 
Addresses 
Lomita Group

Assemblyman Vincent Thorn- 
as and Mrs. Thomas were 
guests of the board of directors 
of the Lomita Civic league De 
cember 20.

They were entertained at the 
Trefethen home. 2432 Chapman 
avenue, which was established 
in 1920. In 1929 the legal battle 
which kept Lomita smog-free 
centered around the Trefethen 
acres when an attempt was 
made to install a smoky indus 
try on adjoining property.

Following a court victory for 
the Trrfrthens, the first attempt 
was made to incorporate Lo 
mita. This attempt failed.

Assem h 1 y m a n Th om a s w as 
able to give the group the bene 
fit of his long experience in the 
legislature and his knowledge of 
legislation in regard to incorpo 
rations and annexations, virwori 
against a background of the or- 
gani/.ed forces attempting to 
bring about such changes.

Mrs. Hazel Fay, membership 
chairman of the Lomita Civic 
league, wag a classmate of 
Thomas' in San Pedro high 
school, and members of the 
Trefethen family were also In 
the student body.

TK N A NTSQUHTKKiB
by describing your vacancies 
in the Classified section. FA. 
8-2345.

t •

I

ominauez

orporation
21718 So. ALAMEDA

EVERYTHING GOES!
DURING

CHUCK'S
Everything must go before inventory 
time, regardless of cost... Our loss 
is your gain - This is the biggest sale 
ever in CHUCK'S history!

Tmerson PORTABLE TV
  Emerson "Future* chassis 

clearest, sharpest picture.

  Emerson Miracle Tuner deftly elim 
inates interference...gives new-found 
sensitivity and accuracy of sound and 
picture.  

• Compact all-screen front. 
» Convenient carrying handle.
• Modern cabinet in rich ebony

Delivery guaranteed
in time for the New

Year's Day Rose

Parade and the
Rose Bowl Game

MODEL
1220 

110NY

NOW AT 
CHUCK'S

ONLY.

s138 If this isn't enough, we
will give you a

FABULOUS TRADE-IN
for your old TV set,

regardless of condition

HU TV AND APPLIANCES
"THE STORE THAT GUT-DISCOUNTS 

THE DISCOUNT HOUSES"

Downtown Torrance FA 8-4225 - FA. 8-4186
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M. SERVICE


